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Knrdirfd by a Boy.i
Special to the News and Observer.

Abhivuxv, Nov. 12.

I NEWS OBSERRVATIONS.

1
! James R. Tyler, a grandson ; of

President Tyler, has been sworn in as a
watchman lit the Interior Department,
Washington.
i The Democrats have undoubtedly a

majority in the California legislature
which will elcet a Democratic United
States Senator in place of a republican.

--The prohibition vote developed un-isu- al

strength in Arkansas at the late
election. Oat of the total number cvt,
165,000, the vote for lioense was 75 000,
iu increase of 21,000 votes in the last
two yars.

Fred. Archer, who killed himself
tire other day, was the greatest of jcci-4j- b

and the richest. He left $600 000.
He was enly"30 years old, but unhappy
because of the premature death of his
wife.

: A photugrapher took a piotur of
the recent railroad disaster at Rio and
told the negative to a railroad man for
12, The railroad mB, having the oom-bany- 'a

interest at heart, immediately
destroyed the plate, and now the pho-
tographer is mad clear through.

1
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The Sbariromtan mt (he
Cyrus B. Watssn, Esq., In the Chronicle.

Lastly, and by your kind permis-
sion and the permission of your well-meani- ng

brethren of the quill, the dem-
ocratic press of the State must take their
share of the blame. We have a great
many democratic newspapers in the
State ; thrioe too many. They have no
settled, well defined policy ; oach editor
feeds his readers from his own platter,
and boaats of his own independence.
Some serve wholesome fare some very
ba-- l hash ; the people partake of it and
suffer from political dyspepsia.

Many! of our demooratie j )u;nals (and
they are at this day the only teachers of
the masses) never think to teach our
rising generation of voters the cardinal
principles of the democratic party
Having no foundation for their political
principles they are easily shaken by
an unexpected wind. Between cam-

paigns our papers grumble and oom-plai- n,

and diligently sow seeds of dis-
satisfaction among the people. They
persuade the farmers and industrial
olasses that they need legislation whioh
they have not.

They indiscriminately oopy and pub-
lish artioles written by thriftless dema-
gogues, calculated and intended by the
writers to poison the minds of the peo-
ple against their most trusted leaders

; As the cam paign opens, their columns
are filled with the fulsome praise of fa
vorites who in many oases, sadly need-
ing all the puffs received, live only upon
their flattery.

The stomach of the people has weak
ened on this food, indigestion has caused
irritability and we have been stricken
as a party by party friends, in broad
open daylight.

Election Hatnraa.
POLK.

Conetcss W. H. Malone, 470: Thos
D. Johnston. 416

Senate John B Eiver, rr publican,
496; T. W. Twitty, democrat, 433 '

Legislature H C. Morgan, repnb-i-

oau, cus; A. Tanner, democrat,
Asheville Citisen.

ALLTOHaBT
Alleghany democratic to the core.
Fields, democrat, for the senate, car

ries the county by 399 majority
L. A. .Dough ton, democrat, for the

house, is elected by 289.
Every office in the oounty is oarried

by an increased democratic majority. -
Landmark.

ASM.
Demr c ratio j udicial ticket 500 ahead

about 1 300 to 800. Landnurk.
WILE!.

Democratic judges 1,226, republican
judges 1.442; majority for republic in
ticket Zib. Solicitor settle rep 1 4oo,
Glenn dem 1,344 ; Settle's majority 111.
Congress- - Green rep 1,416, (Jowles
dem 1 385 ; Green's majority 28. Sen
ate Turner dem 1,252. Stevenson dem
1 255, Bryan rep 1,535, Sharps rep
1,408. ; House York rep 1,574, Barber
dem 1,490 ; York's majority ?4 - Land
mark. ,

'
. iUUHSU.

Judges and Solicitor Oiborne 283
Congress W. H. H. Oowles 510. L L.
Green 267. Senate Wilfred D. Turner
650, Eli Milton Stevenson 649, J Q A.
Bryan 45, 8 A Bharpe 7. House Reu-
ben Watte 673. Landmark.

' S" 1

LTJfOOLH.

Judges, majority 498; solicitor, F. 1.
Osborne, majority 731; Congress, W.
H. H. (Jowles, majority 496, senator.
37th distriot, W. L. Crouse, majority
666; house, T. H. Proctor, majority

50r '
1 auTHMioan.

House of Representative, Q...0.
Stewart, majority 7; Senate, T. B.
Twitty, majority 17 (J. B. Eaves got
enough majority in Polk to beat Twitty
six votes in the distriot l. This is offi
cial. Shelby Aurora.

TaANSTLVaaiA.
The following? is the result of tht

election in this oounty:
Congress Thos. D. Johnston 465

WJ H. Malone 110, A. H. Jjnes 210i
Johnston's majority 255.

Solicitor-- J. M. Moody 415. G 8
Ferguson 382; Moody's majority 33

8ecate G. W. Wilson 440. J.
Herren 320, Wi'aon'a majority 120

Representatives J P. Deaver 426
J. H. Lanning 68. S. W Hamilton 349;
Deaver's majority 77. Hendersonvill
Times.

Week of Prayer.
lu! concert with the Young M en

Christian Afsooiations all over tbe w jrld,
of which there are 3 372, 1,002 beta
in the United States, the Y. M. C A
of ! R ileieh will observe the week oi
nraver November 14--20. bvsncoial ser
vices, ouaday afternoon (14th,) a gen
eral meeting will be held at Eienton
street Methodist church, when the ob
jects and methods of the association will
be presented.

.
There will also be Praise

aw a

service xnrougnout next wees meet- -

ices will be held every evening, at the
rooms of the association, 1291 Fayette
ville street, eommcnoing Monday- - at 7
o'clock p. m , and continuing thirty

a iminutes, co wnicu young men nave a
special invitation. Interesting topics
will be discussed daily.

I've been riding on the limited oat
Ua train all day, madam." said the
tramp in aa imploring tone of voice,
and my feet are very tired. Would you
mind letting me sleep in the cow pas- -
tare back of the barn?" "Certainly
not,7 replied the woman, kindly, "and
I'll tell John to put up the ban snug
audi tight, so yon won't catch cold."

Chioago News.

The Mayor's message May we.be pardoned
fur requesting tbe Mayor ta uerporte In
bia next message the fact that many of our
most prominent citlsena hare Leen cured of
rUeutaatism, neuralgia and Kindred com
plalota by Salvation Oil. aad to reoemmead
tlila valuable medicine.

It must be good, for everybody reeo amend
it. we mean ur. iiUii'i oarn syrup, race
Saoanta.

Wha has become of our Raleigh o-r-
ehestraj the Moiart Club, &o T C.

Hacxlr'B t'taareb DeaSrojraH hy rira.
UH10400. JNbr. lis A fire this morn

ing gutted the Chioago avenue church,
better known pas Moody s churoh.

. . !..BaekUB"a Aaaear Satire.
The Seat Salve in the world tor Cuts

Bruise, 1 Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorea, letter, JChapped Haada, C&iiblalna,
Corna, aad all Skin Kruptuma. and poaltivaly
cures Piles, or ho pay required' It is guaran.
teed to give penect satlsfactiDn, or money re.
funded. I Prloe pa cents per box. For sale If
aUdrugtlals..

Representative Robert S. Green.
Governer-eleo- lt of New Jersey, says the
republicans may begin and count to
their heart's 'content, but it will rot
a'ter thf fact that the democrats have a
meioritV in ihe lerialature and will
elect a democratic successor to Sent! r
SewellJ 1

she
Can Ceajti, CbMa, BoaneacavCnmiithmL,
argneawta, n aoep'p vouan, incipiaii wwun

penona in advanced ata(a of
tha dijiHwa. Prlrafta, o
tion. xm ueauina vr, bum
Vtmg Btrup m aoia muj m
whih trrofvera, and bear ear

irea Traaa-tiai-- IO .11
Strip 0saM6-aM- , and
Ifaainlleaisiiatiiraaof John W.
Ml A. c. Jdryer r ca bow
rop'a. Baltunora, ML, U. X. A.

SALVATION OIL,
".The Qreataat Core en Earth for Pala,"

WIU relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuraltria, Swellinrs, Bruises, Burns.
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Froat--
bites.: Backache, wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains &c Sold by all
Drngcists. Price 20 Cents a Bottle,

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler aDfl Optician

RALEIGH, N. O.

Gold and Siver Watehea, amerloaa and
J

Imported. Real and Imitation Diamond Jew.
i 1

elry. II kara Wedding and Kngafeaieat

Kings, hnj and weight. Sterling SSvertWare tcr Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
I A SPJUU1ALTI.

Spectacles aid Eye-glass- es in Geld, Silver

Steel, ItubbeT', aad Shell Praaea. Leaaea,

white and tinUd, in endless varieties.
i

Seals 3 for LttdaTea, Oorporations. eta. Abe
Badgesiand Madals tor Schools and SoclceS
made to orders

Mall sorderl promptly attended to. Quods
aent om aelectfon to any l art of the State.

IST Old Goid and Silrer la amall and larga
qututitfeaukwa a eaah. d1v.

We Save sold 6. Cagaard Son's lard al--
avMt axsluaivey tor nearly seventeen years and
aeem a uectaeaiy tne nest cn the market.

: S. G. COEN WELL SON.
fhe leading faaey groeersof Washington, O.C

We have handled Cassard'a "Star Brand9
lard fofi a coniderable while and nnd It te
suit our customers better than any other lard
we ever handled. Tbeyltko it so well that
we have aboulf abandoned all other brands.

W. B. MAMN CO., Baleigh, N. C
We have been tuaing G. Caasard h Sob's

'Star Brand" lard in our trade for the past
eight months aad nnd tt gives better aatltfae-ti-oa

than any we have ever used and we have
iried about all. W. E. NKWSOM4 CO.,

i f Baleigh, N C.
afawat G. CijaaaoA Sov:

It affords us great pleasure and aatirf acuoa
to be anabled to endome the menu oi your
ard. Since 1366 we have used tt In our ex
tended trade, aad most confidently recommend
tt as the purest and best we have ever handled
a our experience.!' I CEBISTIAJET WHITE CO.,
the leading fancy ;grooers of Richmond, Ya.

I

Norris & Carter's
I 5 i

f 4

5 I. s i

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

I3rln order to close our stock by the time
our flew More u completed, we iuait iroaa
today oner

GREAT
BARGAINS!!

s I
I throughout our enlire itoc.

nrREKEMBCR Ithat the BARGAINS
we dveriiseare BONA FtDK, aa our Inten
tions are to clean put completely before Mo
ving, i.

J I i

Those desiring! Fine Drew Goads, Silks,
Satin,; Velvets, Plusfce. Trimmings, Wbite
'loodav Lace4 Hosiery, Gloves. Corstts, Bik
bona, Wrap, Fkmneta, Hianceta, countej
panea, Crepes Marino and All Wool Under-
wear, table tinena, Towela, Napllns, T.unea
Clotbai Hats, JBoofs, Shoes, etc, will now hate
an opportunty at prieea never before i tared
in a ory good aense.ill!'s

lirery dollar's worth of

Dry Goods,
; rVotionn and.

I OF ELXkCy CjrOOdsa

must be sold betore our Removal, which will
aka pjace shout the firat of th year.

Moms & Garter.

LITTLE OF INTEREST TRANSPIR-
ING YESTERDAY A 8NOW

STORM IN OHIO.

THl ILLISOa VOTB ON TUB PBOPOSBD CON- -

TITCTIOIfAL AMSKDMINT A SBABP

ADYAMCS IN rUTURIS OTHER

HBWS BT WIK1.

CoLtJMBCB, 0 , Nov. 12 A severe
snow storm, accompanied by a gale of
wind, set in at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The ground is oovered with snow to the
dep'h of two inches.

Chioaoo, Nov. 12 A special to the
News from Springfield, Ills , says : The
returns from all the counties in the
State excepting Cook, now in the
hands of the secretary of State, show
that out of a total of 477,231 in these
counties, Only 217,057 were cast for the
constitutional amendment prohibiting
eonviot labor. Cook oonnty gave 63 555
for the amendment, and 2 993 against
it, leaving the majority fr the amend-
ment 60 562. 'With Cook oounty the
total vote of the State was 570,418, of
which 277,619 wero oaat in favor of the
amendment, or 7,585 less than wag nec-
essary to pass it.

Futures at Bfw York.
Niw YObk, Nov. 12 Green & Co 's

report on cotton futures says: It his
been an active day, with a sharp ad-

vance
a

of 12 points, closing strong at the
highest figures. The stimulus was lib-

eral
L

ano with a general ooveringi de-

nial d, the local operators protecting
their engagements freely and going
along, while Southern Bhorts also came

as buyers. New buying was cotfined
mainly to small orders.

'A Stril la Auiati rdtm, Jl. T.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 12 At a

Urge meeting of the Knights of Labor
today it was resolved not to return to
wjrk in the knit goods mills until they
all cjuld go together. The' manufac-
turers still refuse to treat with the
Knights and are running stunt f
binds. It is said that $5 000 was re-

ceived today to aid the striokers.

U. ML O. tally Dad.
HicBMok'D, Nov. 12 Gen. R. D.

Lilly, who ws stricken with paralysis
Tutsdaj night while addressing the
Presbyterian 8ynod of Virginia, died
today, aged about 45. The deoeaaed
had been for a number of years fiiancial
agent of the Washicgton and Lee uni
versity at ;L?xington, Ya He served
gallantly in the Confederate army, and
was the youngest brigadier general in
the service.

Tatal Klpta.
Naw Yobk, ttov. l2-UT- he follow

ing are I the total net receipts of
cotton from all ports since September
1, 1880, in bales: Ualveston, 330 331 i
New Orleans, 480,986; Mobile, 67,283;
Savannah; 391,807; Charleston, 203 851;
Wilmington, N. C, 66 ,692; Norfolk,
192,130; Baltimore, 79.352; New York,
13,2b9; Boston, 9,164; Philadelphia,
8,980; West Point, 83,058; Brunswick,
10 619; Port Royal, 7 911; Pensaoola,
0,493. Total 1,881,529.

Dry ftoods Heu aad tb Ballroada.
Naw ohK, Nov. 12. One of the

members jof the Southern railway and
steamship association, now in session in
this city, seserted yesterday that the
dry goods merchants of New York ship-
ped to the west and other1 points silk
lace, and other hue goods m wrappers
with cotton price goods label, thus de-

frauding the railroads. The dry gojds
men are indignant. They issued a letter
today denying the charges. Tbey claim
that the reason this charge of fraud was
made was to cover up their real reason
in hesitating to grant the reduotion
proposed by Mr. Haas, cf the Richmond
& banvUlc railroad Cotton piece goods
are now charged as sixth-cla- ss

freight from Southern cities, but must
pay as first and second-clas- s from New
York South. Commissioners Fink and
Guilford sy that under a rigid in
spection no oases of dishonesty hate
been found in the shipping of gooL
from this city. Among the dry goods
men who signed the letter were Charles
8. Smith, C. N. Blips, D. Robinson, J.
H. Weller, J. H. Seetser, A T. King
and T. L. Ureen.

Wlatvr Sebdal A. r. L.
Washington, Nov. 12. Commencing

Sunday, th 14th inst , the Atlantio
coast line will begin their winter sched
ule with a through Pullman oar scrvioe
between Washington and Charleston,
Savannah and Aiken and Jatksonville
The Postmaster-Genera- l has perfected
amngetnents for a daily fact mail north
over this line. The first fast mail train
north over what is known as the "Plant
and Atlantic ooast line system" will
leave Tampa, Fia., Saturday, November
13, at 7 p. m. arrive at Jackson'
ville Sunday morning at 7 o'clock.
Washington Monday morning Et 11
o'clook and New York at 5 30 p. m ,

making the; eastern western connec
tions from that point. This train will
correspond in time with the fast mail
train south, and both trains will connect
with a tri-week- ly scrvioe to and from
liavan and Key West. '

aTha Jersey DUX atrlka.
Jersey Ci t, N. J , Nov. 12 The

strikers at the hog abattoir on Hackensack
Meadows all went baok to work this
morning, at an increase of wages The
company refased to dismiss two fore-

men, as the strikers demanded, and also
refused to treat with the committee from
the Knights of Labor who waited upon
them. After a conference with ,a
committee from the strikers, the bosses
succeeded in making an amicable settle- -

I to the satisfaction of all con
cerned. Both parties made concessions.

TIDAL WAVE AT NICE, FRANCE

OH A BOB AND COUNTIB CHAROB III BKOLItH

DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES OTQ ER flXKFBaL

T1LIGBAFVIC HBWS

Lisbox, Nov. 12. A shock of earth
quake was experienced in the province
of Beira yesterday. Much alarm is felt
in Lisbon in corsoqaenoe.

Paris, Nov. 12 The city of Nice
has been visited by enormous waves
from the Mediterranean Tho water swept
away quays and the promenade Anglaiee
plantation Upwards of 100 people
were carried off their, feet; and
the quays and promenade are '

oovered with sand. The devasta- -

tion wrought by the waves extends:
two miles along the Nice water front.
At Causes, twenty-tw- o miles frcm Nice
a fierce Btorm has been raging, and . two
vessels are known to have been wrecked
Men standing on the quays were carried
out to sea on the immense waves. The
Croisette prom chade was! destroyed..?
Rain, amounting almost to a deluge, has
been falling four days at the city of
Aii Tho city is so badly fl oded that,
travel in the streets is impobsiblo ex
cept by boats. In Nismcs two parishes
are unier water and a third is
is jlated bv the flood.

ar

Forla;a Btawa.
Losdom, Nov. 13. The St. James

Gazette declares that the Eirl of Iddes--
leigh, the foreign secretary, had high
words with Baron De otael, the Russian
ambafSacor, at their last interview, and
announces that Baron De Sael is about
to depart from England on a prolonged
leave of absence.

LbxDOH, Nov. 12 It is officially an- -
nouiioed that the statement tint Lord
Iddlesleigh and Baron De Stael quar
reled at their last meeting H absolutely.
untrue On tha contrary, the interview
was very cordial. The foreign office"

also discredits the report pnblbhr d by the-St- .

James Gazette that Baron De Stael
would take a prolonged leave of a-b-

senoe. lne cmoiais say that this report
emanated from Paris.

aUeoJ tttrurair.
This dram was presented here lasi

night by the Charles L. Andrews Co. in
such a massive and thrilling style as
caused all expectations, raised by num-
erous favorable notices of the press, to
be more than realized. Nothing has
ever been presented on the Raleigh stage
more void of monotony than "Michael
Strdgcf " The Vivid imaginations of
Jules Verne are actively portrayed, and
every one who has read after this writer
can testify to having felt ah intense :n
terest amounting almost to excitement
Suoh is the case of one who witnesses
the presentation of this! spectacular
drama. Incidental to the play some
very captivating and pleasing specialties
are produced, eliciting admiration and
provoking the heartiest laughter. The
tableaux are of great scenic effect,

picturesque and fascinating, and
taken altogether the performance is one
not to be missed. '

AY Haanta ne Store.
One of the most attractive places in

Raleigh in point of variety of artioles
and artistio arrangement, is the store of
Messrs. Max Schiran & Bro., No. 132
Fayettevllle street, the stand formerly
occupied by Mosely. Handsome de
signs

-
of glassware, chinaware... and of

- -
pain tug on china meet the eye at every
turn, and produce something like a be
wiideringly delightful confusion. Beauti-
ful styles of toilet sets and other articles

a m a
present themselves as suitable for Uhrtst--
mas presents, a rresn ana complete
stock of confectioneries is a speciality,
and a full hue of toys is the joy and ad
miration of the little folks. Prices of all
these are marked low down, and the
house is worth .visiting to see, even ii
nothing else be desired..

CURRENCY.

POODLB BOKO.

Oh, I bad a little poodle that coaid whistle
Yankee uoooie,

that eou'd whUtle Tankee Doodla in the
mior key ot K;

The whiatlina ot the poodle and the tnne of
Yankee Doodle

Kever failed to put the peo le In an ecstasy
Though the wbistliog of the poodle i c nfiied

to lanaee uooaie.
And i difficult to execute in any othc r ken

I will bet no other poodle in this laud ol
Yankee Doodle

Ever whistled like the poodle that belonged
tome.

C. G. Sargent, in Boston Transcript.!
Kindly Old Lady. -- What's the mat

ter, little boyT" Little boy (crying
bitterly)"! jes los fi' cent.'
Kindly Old Lady (giving him a nioseJ;:

Well, here is five cents more for yen.
so doc't cry. How did you lose it?
Little Boy (feeling better ) "1 lost it
pitohin' pennies. "

The other day a man entered a cows
paper office, paid fifty cents for an ad
vertisement, and then got mad because
the editor wouldn't insert a fire dollar

free puff" in the local column, calling
attention to his fifty cent advertisement
As he was leaving the om:e, a thunder
bolt, that made the earth tremble,
struck him squarely on the right chiek
He gased vaguely around for a minute
of two, and then started down the street
humming eawu t do it, ye
know," while the thunderbolt Imped
off in another direction, howling with
pain, and entered the nearest drug store,
where it invested in a guion ot arnica
and seventeen yards of court plaster. It
will be laid up fh Jove's thunderbolt
mavuraotorv for repairs durinz tia ro- -
ma'nder of the year. Drake's Travel- -
era' Magasme.

President Bat l j, ot the State Univer
sity, leotured at Murfxecsboro yester
day.

Tuesday, in xanoey oounty, a man
named Pate was teasing a boy of the
same name in the presence of several
persons, rne ooy suaaeniy niw into a
passion, drew a knife and stabbed the
man in the breast. The wound proved
fatal. The young murderer has been
lodged in jail.

Byeottlna arm to.
Chioaoo, Nov. 12. A local paper

.1 Allsays tnis morning urn tne result of
many hours' consultation between com-

mitteeman Barry, master workman But
ler and the members of the several ex-
ecutive boards in district 67 ae to the
next move against the packers was the
issuiDg of a boycott cirouiar against the
goods of Armour & Co. This has been
in consideration for some days, and the
boycott circular was prepared yester
day, but for fear that it would not
be sustained, the general executive
board hes caused it to' be withheld
Powderly's well-rememb- ered advioe last
spring, that the time had not oome U r
the eight-ho- ur movement, stood in the
way of the board s ordering a boyoott
to sustain the fight for the eight-ho- ur

movement solely. This was a serious
obstacle, and it has not yet been over- -
ome, but tho situation demands some
heroio measures, and it is evident that
district 57 Bas determined to take the
risk of haviug its work overturned by

hi rher authority rather than not try
at a.:. District assembly No. 24, K. of

, held a special meeting last night. It
was deoided to grant distrust No. 57
p;wer to add the name of district No.
24 t) all boyoott oiroulars against Ar-
mour & Co.

Tha Cbleao Striata.
Chicago, Nov. 12 Oae small riot

promptly nipped in the bud, was all that
occurred at the stock-yar- ds today to
relieve the monotony of the situatior.
One hundred strikers attempted to tear
in pieoes the outfit of a recently engaged
employee of Armour & Co. who was
moving to a new place of residence.
Some sheriffs deputies interfered before
much damage was done, but the mob
remained in the vicinity and at last uts

the unfortunate employee wis
still under the protection j of a strong
guard. There is a large inorease in the
number of men at work, and it would
seem that in a few days the houses
would have full gangs at! work. One
paoter, on looking over a orowd of a
thousand or more, remarked that the
material was none of the beet and would
need considerable working1 out before it
would be very serviceable. There is a
orowd of colored people among the im
ported men. A lommittee oonsisrirg
of Barry, Carletoif Marshall and Schill
ing was in sessional morning. Numer
ous visitors were ushered up-stai- rs to
the room in whioh the committee sat.
but no amount of inquiry could elicit
any information. A new feature of the
strike is the boycotting of Armour's

.- .V.meats by district assemblies 57 and 24
K. of L A local boycott has been
placed on Underwood & Co. The in
fantry boys are becoming more accus
tomed to the duties of camp life, and
are Bottling down to its stern realities
They go out on picket duty provided
with their blankets, in which they en
velop themselves tnd which keep them
from freeing at their posts.

Cattlas'a ruilbahteriaa ExBdltloB.
Albcqcuqcb, N. M , Nov. 12

Capt Edward Friend, of the El Paso
R 11 s, arrived here Tuesday night and
cpened tne roil tor recruits to inn
Cutting's filibustering expedition into
Mexioo. It is understooi that 213 names
have been plaoed on the list in this city
and more promised. It is expected the
expedition will be thoroughly organised
within a month, and the insurgents will
rendevous at El Paso, from which point
they will invade the Mexican Republic
The federal officials in this territory are
olosely watching the movement, and
will use every endeavor to prevent the
invasion of a friendly neighboring re
public. The men who' are being en-

listed for the expedition are well-kno-

characters, despen te in the extreme and
capable of causing serious international
trouble.

. Arrested oa Saaplelaa.
Ltnchburo, Va , Nov 12 A special

to the Advance from Pocahontas says:
'R A. Miller, owner of Miller's hotel,
rhioh was burned November 3d, when

the business portion of the town was
swept away, was arrested yesterday by
detectives on the charge of firing h;s
own house and causing the conflagration
He waived examination and was bailed
in the sum of $3,000

ComparaflT Ootca Statmnt.
NkwYobx, Nov. 12.The following Is the

comparative cotton statement for the week
endtag Nov. 12 :

1886. 1881
Net receipts at U. 8. ports, 272,123 2S 1,251
Total receipt to date, 1,881,620 1.84P.S47
Exports lor tna weea, 143,663 141,107
Total.exporte to date, 1,0U,17 944.481
Stock it all U S. ports, 749,119 760,581
Stock at all interior towns, 182,i77 184,951
Stock at Liverpool, . N 841,000 894, SOO

For Great Biifrtta, SOe.000 193 000

Representative Collins, of Massa-
chusetts, who has just been ed

by a fine majority by the demoorati of
his district, saya in reference to tbe con-

fident statements so often made by the
republican protection; press sinoe tbe
election, that in Massachusetts at any
rate there had been a plain and open
fight made on the tariff, and that the
four democrats eleoted from that State
are all tariff reformers. He said that
nublio sentiment in Massachusetts is
setting steadily in the direction of
tariff reform, and this is forcibly in
dieated by the largely reduced mjori--
ties given tor tne uigu-iari- u repuDUeans
looted to uosgresw irom that biate.

f iw wuio uauu was uincuweu
Che other night bv the New York Neur
ologioel Society, and, as will sometimes
happen, the doctors differed. Dr. Ham-
mond described the effects experiment
injections of the drug had upon him
He found that it produoed a sensation as
temporary as it was pleasant, with a
disposition to talkativeness, delusions,
insomnia and severe headache, but the
terrible effects usually described werf
missing, and he had no trouble in eea?.
ipg the use of the drug. Dr. Madison
however, stated that he had found the
cocaine habit more destructive than tb
morphine habit, and that he had under
qua care several victims of it, lnomdiog
4ve physicians and two druggists, j $

in

i i The new imported laces are bcixt- -

tjfal. Points, threads, duchse,' Or--
leans, Valenciennes, plain and beaded.
are shown in abundance. The era? wa
terproof cloaks are preferred now to the
black ones so lone used. Manv are
ljned, and consequently warmer Even- -

?o.end richly embroidered with cu'
X'f or crystal neaos ana Dugies i nenew
fans are fearfully and wonderfully made
and larger than ever. Hand-painte- d

fans are most in demand. White or.rH
aroy is popularly combined with white
wool stoffj for dressy tea and morning
house gowns. The taste for crowding
rooms with all sorts of ornaments, brio

and knick-knack- s is on the wane
Evening gloves in white and light-co- l

ored shades of undressed kid will be
WJrn a great deal. Some bridal dress
are made of white faille Franoaise and

and flounces of duchesse laceSoire little muffs are made of plush
hand-paint- ed and trimmed with laoe and
ribbon. Hats are correctly worn with
tailor-mad- e suits, whether the wearer
Is young or not. Fur is used a great
deal on children's wraps. Swan's dows
is preferred for little ones. Young mar
ried women may wear either a hat or
ponnet with full visiting dress, flmita
tion coral necklaces, bracelets and
brooches are worn with tulle toilets
leather remains the fashionable atad cor
rect eovering for dining-roo- m chairs
pLtaee and silk ruehings will bi worn
again at the bottom of long train; skirts
!Blaok, dark graj and navy blue stock
ings remain in favor for street wear
i usties seem to grow larger The wire
bustles are most in favor. Hairpins of
shell have handsome heads set with im
itation jewels. Coral brooches; neck
laces and bracelets are revived for full
dress. Red and brown is the favorite
color oombination for children. !l Hand
kerchiefs embroidered in rose-bu- ds are
a new design.' . Bead and reed portieres
and screens grow in popular favor. Pale
pink veijs prove to be more becoming
than red ones. There is no end of the
variety in shapes of hats. ) -

Can oak leaves and pins straw
raked and hauled from the woods in
November and December, without be
ing trod, be composted so as to be val-

uable as a fertiliser for ootton bv the
use of ootton seed and chemicals? If so,

and how much to apply per acre in drill?
The land is a gray pine land, clay,
being from eight to ten inches from the
top of the ground, and produces from
four to five hundred pounds of seed oot-

ton per acre without any fertiliser. J.
t. B., Coffee Co., Ala. Answer. Oak

leaves and pine straw could fnot be
rotted in an ordinary compost,' such as
you mention, and in the time spoken of,
exoent in very small quantity. Pre
sumably you wish to use them in large
quantity; in that event it would: be bet-

ter to compost them by themseltes with
lime, ashes and salt, and in 1 spring,
when ready to be applied, mix such com-

post with the ootton i seed
compost. To every six two -

a m

horse wagon loads or leaves
and straw add ten bushels of quick lime,
lacked with water saturated with salt

Dampen the leaves and mix tne lime
inorougaiy wiin tpem; pa u peu ana
tramp moderately firm, and oover with
rioh earth. If ycu can get ashes use
five bushels of ashes and five of lime in
nlace of ten bushels of lime. The oot- -

. . . .- i ? it : i
ton seed may do oompostea in ue ubui
manner, say: Twenty Dusneia oj ootton
aed, 200 pounds of acid oho pbate and
100 pounds of kainlt. wet tne seeu
thoroughly, mix in the phosphate and
kainij, tramp thoroughly in pens and
cover with earth. If it sets too not to
btnr the band in it, make numerous
holes through with crowbar and
pour in water, as much as it will absorb,
la soring, when ready to haul to the

f field, the two o mpotts may: be miied.
The proportion is not important; .the
leaf oompost may be used yerv freely,
two or three two-hors- e wagon loads per
acre; the cotton seed oompost in the

to twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre. South -

borrow money from the baak, at S per cent I how to prepare and what kind Of obem-- 1

I i U I ioals to use and in what proportions,
you think it vtry ilgk, yet you will buy your I

i
aocds on credit aad pay M per eat more tor

i

tbtm taaa you ought to pay jkaa kyou wiu
' i. i

aever wlak your eya at; It. Tkis credit takes ;

m
Bromtha nroduoars of this country one-ha- lf

they make.
; Now how doou like the systomf '

; .. !. ft f ' -

Come to the Rack Storejand boy your (oda. .

The Backet Store has all the advaatagea, from

aavtnar buyers always in the few York maH
; if ' 1

' Hi
ket, with cash la haad, who buy from houaec

: i 1 Q :

Whkh are coKpaikd to take! their offeralbr

tteae good. It t the power ot the almlgaty

dollar cutting iu: wy through the oeatrf

time which enable ua to offtr goods at eas

than they! can be made for la hundreds i of

i ii ?

eases. The Backft Store is satisfied with stnaB
' .. r. Ij

proflta and we aaall make our' bargalas make

our business. Bfow come to e Backet Store
y

a K.i. m. Mkrfa mil u vrnr nonev.k' ; !

1 Uia wttl wi abaU open aoe great tr-i-n

KUt:i' Vlated Kuives and Fork,
Wtpte Plate on steel, at fl.74 a set worth

a u i tob in MuDenders at S3 tU,
v, onh &S Bom great bargains la MenJ Ca4-...r- .

&uita aia Oa. wotth S20. GretU barfaina
u t 4Ua and HiHaa' t.loaka and Shawls.
v.. Hnaa i.f Print. thoieaJ at 00 MT Yard.
We will alao ojen a big line;! tt' ate rand
k.-- . tiaita ud lua at a banraln. Call and
...mini belore purchaatng. . boliciting ah
iruU nnlv.- - f

Most respectfully,

V0LNY PUBSELL AOO.,;- ;

Jim lO&lfsrtiaSi.: an lawractw.


